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I forget îhee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right handforget ils cunning. -Psamt 137, 4-5.

DILIGENCE AND DEVOTION.

A& SERMzON 13Y THE 1Ev. D. Mýc1iÀr, 0F
GAIRLOCE1, PREACIIED ÂT CAPE JoIIN, ON<

WEDNEDAYJAN. 10. 1877, ON OCCASION
OF TIUE.PRESBTERY VISITATION.

c' And nt even when the *sun did sot, they
brought unto hlm all that were diicased &...
and ini tho moraing, ri. up a great while
before day. Le went eut andudeparted int6 a
solitary place and thore prayed.".-MÂIUn i.
32 : 35.

Parullol passags-Matt. viii. 16, 17, Luke
IV. 40, 41, 42. Of tiiese threc narra-ives,
that of Mark is the fullcst. Lt contains an in-
cident omitted ahtogosher hyblatlieîv, and only
distnntly nlluded te by Loke,-Our Lord's
solitnry prayez ear.ly in Utc rnorning. These
and other différences betîvecu the ilirce Evan-
gelists in their relation of this passage in the
life of* Christ are characteristie of themselves
as Igvangelists. and of the objecta whlcli they
had severally in view. Thua Mlathew, the
Jew, writing te the Jews, that la Ch rist they
mlight bo led te receg-niso the predicted Messiah,
arranges bis narrative se as te bring eut there-
ithe falfilment of that prophecy in Isaiah re-

gardiing Christ which lie quotes-"« Himself
took eLor fnfi.-n1tios . nn lin ,,,.
Luke on the ether lînnd wheose objees, ap ho
toilas us bimscîf in the beginning of bis Gospel,
wns te set forth in order, a declaration of the
trnth as it had been dclivcred by oye-wit-
liesses, gives a connected narrative, deseribxng
finit the cure of the sick, secondlv the casting
ont and robuking of the devils, and lastly
Jesus' departure. Mark, again, bas always lu
'vlOw the Gospel realized in Christ and taught
by Christ. iie styles bis narrative of that
blessedl life, the Gospel of Jesus Christ, in the
vory iirst'verso. Hoe conflues birasuîf te the
Officiai lite-the life of doiug and preaching

and muftring-the gospel embodied. And ha
ends as ho bgan, by telling us in the 15th
verse of the last chapter that Jeans atter h'av-
ing finishled the Gospel by his resurrection
cotnmissionCd his disciples te, prenca it tu &Ul
the world, whir.h they did, hie tells us ini the.
twe st verses, after the Lord's ascension>
"cthe Lord ivorlin'g with ihcm, and confirniing
the word with signs following.' The objeet
of Mark, ln the present instance, as always, in
thcref'ore te Shew how tlao Gospel,-the goc il
nws of the kingdorn of God, pence on earth

and good-will towaidsmnen,-waisacconiplislied
and preached by Jesus Christ. It was bis
work te preaceh it; fur therefore camne he lbrth.
and ho did so by teaching on ilhe Sabbithi day
il, the sý nagrogue, as ini verse 21.5t, and that
with authority and not ns the &rilhe%. Ife
confirmed flis word thus atithoritatively lit-
tered by his wondrous wou l.s, which, attested
his doctrine in two ways.fttst, thty testified
its origjin, as froin, God who only docîh w-on-
derful works; and secondIy, they tcstified to
its nature, as a gospel of mercy nd love.
Thus yeni see that Jesus flot nieroly speke the
Gospel, but did it; utot mcrely tauglit the
Goepel, but livcd it, flot merely broughlt the
Gospel witlî hiln ns a doctrine lromn lieavon,
but wns tlîat Gospel himself Ho shiewaed

»f-._hin pe-cewhien lie stille1 the temnest on
the sen, and the foercer tcrnpest in the seuls of
raging deniniacs. lie testified ef good wili
te men in deod as in word whien hoe cured the
sick. And ln every work ha dit], as in evory
word hoe uttered, hoe gave glory te God in the
highebt. Ho was the Gospel; Ie did the
Gospel; ho spoke the Gospel; and by being
doing, and sponking, hoe was alwnys prenehing
the Gospel, and falfilling the great objeet of
bis Ille. This passage thon is an exhibition
of the Gospel, in trio person and work of
Christ. Mark liow the parnîlll passages, while
chiefly illustrative of that viow of Chrit'es ::iis-


